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Austro-Tedcsc- hi sulla Difcn- -

jv in Transilvanin Mirano
ad Rapgiungerc Odessa

dalla Dobrugia

ifULLA FRONTE ITALIANA

IlOMA. 30 Ottobrc
t . ituaitone neta Rumania e' mlRllorata.

fatintrt neBerllrio ho Vienna poasono an

Ltn Petrosrad nnnunclano Invece ch la
JJUtrofT'nslva ruMO-rume- nlla Transit.

a4JNt, COIUIW imiimw ui-- Rcucini" tun
' ttnhayn. fa progress! e ch su tutta
V fronta dl bauasua rii ausiro-iraese-

iGJi glornntn dl lerl nncora 3000 prlnlo-lvU- r
ed hanno occupatp due fortl poslzlonl

41 montiKna rd un viuorrio nvanxando per
atrea sslte miG un "ol ncnore mi
Irwppe rumen, eono rlusclle ad estculre

IMt tccellente manovra cha potra' csscre
W salratlono del loro paese dall'lnvaslone.

"Hto nella Transllvanla, doe' dove II

aerlcolo era ed e' tuttorn magRtore.
t Nella Dobrugia, Invece. 1 ruiao-rume- nt

esaltnuano a rltarnrsl davantl alio forie dl
mi Mnckensen. la cul avnngunrdln e'

I tivnta flno a Dabadach, sulla xtrnda da
..... -Utli';,af a circa ou miKna n noni ucun lcrrovia

. m Oostanzn. Intanto 1 ruMo rumenl ctr--
Keno dl awlclnarxl II plu' posslblla nl pontl

41 bsrclie cno aiiaraveraano u ijanuoio nei
i'tntto da lllroova a Tultcha. I1 devono
altraversare II flume e dlstruggero 1 pontl

. -- r Impfuire at ncmico ui inscguiru. i uui
tjarl pero' hanno girt dlntrutto It ponte dl

tagllando at rumenl quetla via dl
tttlrata.

Slccomo pero' It generate von Mackenaen
Don ha tentato nffntto dl attraverxare II

''rvanuhlo a Cernavoda. alcunl rltenirono che
pll non abbla Intenxlona dl marclara su

Bucartst in quesio mom-m- o, lorse
cho von Falkenhayn aara' capace

si discenaere uaue aipi ui iransiivama o
ainnrsl flno alia rapltalo dclla Rumania.

f i dice che von Mackcnsen abbla per oblet
tiro nlento meno cne la granaa Daae russa
dl Odessa che tenterebbe dl ragglungcre

la Pobrugla e la Bessarabia. Ma
per entrare In Bessarabia egll dave prima
attraversare 11 Danubto nd Ismail o nella
vtclnanze dl quella clta. 11 cha non m-bra

cosa facile, dato cho nl russl non puo'
tfuKgtre lo ecopo della manovra dl Macken-erf- -

Dalla fronta Itallana el hanno scarse
Botlilo a dl nessuna Importanza. II cattlvo
tempo Imperversa su tutta la fronta dalle
AUI al mare cd lmpedlsce qualslasl opera-alon- e.

Ecco II testo del rapporto del gen- -
1', trale Cadorna, pubbllcato lerl sera dal Mln- -

Irtero aeua uuerru:
Duelll dl artigueria si Bono avutl

nella glornata dl lerl nella valla
dell'Adlge, nella reglone da ftlonte
Caurlo o sulla fronta delta Alpl Qlulle.
II cattlvo tempo Imperversa bu tutta la
fronta dl battaglla.
Un dlspacclo dt Atene dlca che II cor- -

Ittpondente dell'Cmbros da Corfu' tele-rrji- fa

che 1 reetl dt un cacclatorpedlnlere
Lttallano dlstrutto da una mlna posata da

lip BOlloniarno nusLriti u iruuwu at larffo
oella costa eplrota sono cadutl sul sotto--

b rnarlno stesso dlstruggendolo completa- -
tnente. Nulla qui e stato annunciate circa
I perdtta dl questo cacclatorpedlnlere, a la
notlila va pcrclo accolta con rlscrva.

Telegramml da Ateno dlcono cha II
tmerno ha comunlcato ufTlclalmente al
rappresentantl dell'Intesa che 11 re ha

a rltarare 11 terzo o quarto
corpo d'armata dall'Eplro al Peloponneso
UtclandoAl soltanto plccole forze. Come

noto 1'Kplro settentrlonale, cho la
dt Ixmdra assesnava all'Albanla, a'

oecupato ora dalle truppe Itallana che sono
ntrate anche In terrltorlo greco per col- -

lecarsl alia truppe dell'ala sinistra del ge-

nerals San-all- .

WIFE HAS HENRY FORD JAILED

He Doesn't Make Autos and High Liv--

ine Cost Stops Alimony
Payments

Henry d. despite his name, couldn't
?(Iord. flrtiay Jennie Ford $6 a week ali
mony When he was brought before tho
V ce Chancellor In the Camden County Court

. hesald he forgot It But he could not
xplaln how he came to forget the samo

thing about twenty-seve- n weeks In aucces- -
rslon. for the alimony bill amounted to 3165

lo date.
Ford said ho was a victim of the high

eost of living, but his wife denied It.
The Vice Chnncellor reminded him that"

there was plenty of work and there was
to reason why a man of such a name
should get so far In arrears.

The prisoner started to compare the
'Prices of food In 1918 with those of a year

go, but the Court saw no relevancy In
the mathematics and ftnnt Tfenrv tn Inll.

H As he was lead away Henry turned to look
ita nils. UUV BUO ICIUTJICU lilt? DIAIC

Without the slightest sign of remorse.

ASLEEP, AVALKS'TO HIS DEATH
a1 ld Man Steps From

Third-Stor- y "Window and Is Crushed
on Pavement

A ileenwalker kilted himself early today
When he stepped out of a third-stor- y win-

dow and felt to the street below. He
was Michael Folke, 62 years old, 812 Cor- -
minian avenue.
"! l'olke was found on the sidewalk this
saarnlng by Harry A. Zimmerman, n milk
wagon driver, who sumoned Policeman
Bechtel, of the Twentieth and Buttonwood
streets station. They used the milk wagon
to take him to the German Hospital, where
ha died an hour later. Among Polke's
Injuries were fractures of the skull, arm,
MtT, shoulder and hip, ,
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SAME MONEY NOW '

SMALLER MARKET BASKET
Food Mart Turned to

Stock Exchange, Rea-
son Assigned by Wil-
liam T.Mclntyre

VrriinM you walked down th aisle on
fhLJM,.H.vhrni yr "" one t ha
hVn ,; ned through your busy

w!kh lh ho of the "wedding
crossed tho threshold of your home, your
vJmrJ??..,Wn' you wer ,,nB to Prove
i? H. mo,t I,ru5'nt i" economical
for..W.U'"- - Tou hA,x P'"1"1lit.. . 0r "" but you Intended that

y.OUr. """""keeping was concerned
lY..W.V0.b no "worse." The domestic

,t?tbe wstnntly bettering, and at
i.if th? nnt yel,r ou Pictured your
i..Ih. "?,r'M'n hl admiration of your

.h'JI", ,.hou'"l'ln;. nl the won- -

V "um """wed Tor thai purpose.
well, today , th9 anniversary of thatoccasion when you made that resolve, andwhat happened this morning?
i f.me downstairs, propped his paper

?iK f. .brJad ,rny nna "a,1 something
ihia. did he nott

ofiVn"?.'. WThV.". ,h,,T no,1, lEHnT "ow
with .5aVJ..IJtoM you P"f'r " b

Sg .Th."'n you UM ,0 Vn thatwth m'"l?k "r a roll waa the loaf ofItself that you had put whole uponthe tray, because tho last time you sliced Ithe criticised the thinness of the slice.
not iiousnwipirs fault

i.Twn.i,h.l,'a,T ,hnt you hnA bnlloldlne back filled your eyes Insnlto of your strongest effort, and you toldhim how It was.
Yo'i.h, tl,M,, rvr a,nee you moved overInto West Philadelphia, to cut down andeconomise, and had never wasted the veri-est scrap of food You had weighed every

questionable package as delivered by thegrocjiryman nnd had compelled the huckster
iu .b,.,hco nil wilted or unripe articles. You
had pinched nnd scraped to tho utmost, butthe prices of the staples, the thlnga you
roally could not do without, had been goingup, and up, and up, nnd It wasn't your
fault, so there!

So, after your hmband had gone to his
olllce. you called up the Rvknimo t,KDorn
and related your difficulty. The nvENiKaI.EDacn has submitted It to a grocer Inyour neighborhood, who for thlrtythreeyears has notched the chnnges In foodstuff
prices, ana with an anxiety similar to yours,
for his living, like your own. depends upon
tho ups and downs of the articles he handles
that go upon your table dally,

"The foodstuff market has been convertedInto a stock market; that's the situation
In a nutshell," declares William T. Mc
Intyre, of 631-3- 6 North Thirty-eight- h street
There Is the same speculation with theproducts that we eat as there Is with stocks

and bonds. If this could lie stopped, then
I bellee we would see an adjustment of
prices that would mako everything lower
and end this manipulation by the big men.

UP TO TUB GOVERNMENT
"In my opinion It Is up to the Govern-

ment. There ought to be a law passed that
would prevent this manipulation that I
speak of. It seems to me that foodstuffs
ought to be considered differently from the
other articles of speculation, nnd If "cor-
ners" In whent and flour, as well an the
other food materials, were checked and the
holding of meats and canned goods, bought
up at low prices to be released only at high
figures, bo prohibited. It would go far to-
wards solving the problem of lUIng costs.

"In food at least the law of supply and
demand should be the governing factor, not
thd manipulations of a few men who are
able to control the business of the country.

."For a good part of the thirty-thre- e years
that I have been In business I have fur-
nished Philadelphia prices to the Govern-
ment, and I have seen changes that I be-

lieve, were uncalled for by the crop or by
other conditions upon which the market
should depend. I have read some of the
articles on present prices In the Evknino
Ledobr, and tn some cases I am afraid
the quotations are a bit too high. They are
a bit above what I get for tho same articles
here. But the market la changing every
day, and maybe the prices I quote today
will not apply tomorrow.

"Now, Jet us take meats. They are down
a little the last few days, but stilt above the
Hcures of a year ago. Sirloin brings thirty-thre- e

cents, as against thirty last year.
Round steak, now twenty-eig- ht to thirty
cents, was twenty-si- x to twenty-eigh- t. Rib
roast has risen from twenty and twenty-tw- o

to twenty-flv- o cents a pound, while
chuck Is eighteen to twenty cents. Instead
of sixteen to eighteen. Boiling beef Is about
the same, at ten cents. Pork loin chops that
were about twenty-thre- e cents are now
twenty-fiv- e, while Bllced bacon brings thirty
cents, or twenty-fiv- e cents In the piece,
which was the price for sliced meat a year
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PILLS

Last Year's Market Basket
Compared With This Year's

THE market basket of one year
and today, ns filled from,

prices quoted by William T. Mc-Intv-

of 634-3- G North Thirty-- '
eighth street:

im Today
Sirloin 4. .,..$.30 .23
Round steak - .1 20
Rib roast 20s22 .55
Chuck rosst l- - .18-2- 0

Pork chops 23 .2S
Sliced bacon ,...t it '
Sliced ham 30 .JJsJS
Ird .It .30s3t
Butter 40 M
Beans (quart) ........ .1I-.-

Canned tomatoes ......... .114
Onions (quarter peck). ..... .10
Orangtj, California (doten) .35
Oranges, Florida IS

ago. Sliced ham. now thirty-thre- e to thirty-fiv- e

cents, was thirty cents, with whole hams
today at twenty-threejeent- s. 'Last year they
sold at twenty Lard has gone up from
fourteen cents to twenty and twenty-on- e

cents.
"Yearling lamb Isn't much changed. It's

twenty-fiv- e cents now, and sold from
twenty to twenty-fiv- e cents a year ago.
Chickens that brought twenty-thre- e cents at
this time last year are now twenty-si- x cents
n pound.

"Flour Is hard to quote. It changes every
day, but brands that sell for $1.35 a bag to- -'

uay were I to 11.05 twehe months ago.
Cornmeal Is about the same, three cents a
pound. It ranged from two and one-ha- lf to
three In 1915. Butter that Is now forty-si- x

cents was forty, while tub butter Is thirty-eigh- t,

as against thlrty-flv- e. Cheese has
Jumped from twenty-tw- o to twenty-nv- e

cents.
"Potatoes arc running about fifty cents a

peck today, and they are almost Impossible
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There'll be favors at
the Stv James on Hal-

lowe'en Tuesday
night.

Some will be noisy-s- ome

useful some
merely pretty. Favors
come from the Gods,
you know, and are of
many kinds. Take
what you get and be
thankful.

A special engagement
for Hallowe'en night
only is that of the cele-

brated dancer. Mile.
Meltonio, in Italian
ballet, and M. Ro-

manov in Russian
dances. Their first ap-

pearance here.

Have you reserved
your table?

QL)t tSt. 3taes
Walnut at 13th Street

DASC1NOIN TUB BV1ININO
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Duy Clothes.
Thereare probably thousands of men in Phila-

delphia who buy their clothing now from one
house, now from another, lured by extravagant
advertising claims, and never feeling certain that
they are getting value received.

, Sucli men can find safe anchorage here.

We do not claim to sell you a S40.Q0 Suit for
$20.00 neither can anyone do so and tell the truth.
But we give you 100 cents worth of value for
every dollar you spend with us.

Just as an object lesson to yourself please test
us on this statement. Many men are surprised to
find that our regular prices are as low, orlowen than
rome of our competitors' fabulous bargain figures.

And, no matter what price you pay us, you
will get full value in the quality and style of our
garments.

v , Ready for Seryic'e '
I tuita.oW Overctoate ( ,

$15 and UpwaTrd "

I

Jaco? Reed's Sons
l'424-l- 49 CHESTNUT fTRBBT

mm

to get at thatftjur. You could buy all you
wanted last year for thirty or thirty-fiv- e

cents.
"Good Carolina rice Is selling today at

nine cents, or three pounds for a qusrter.
That Is exactly what I got for It last year.
Navy beans are twenty cents a quart
which Is two pounds. They sold for six
to eight cents a pound a year ago.

"Coffee, Ilka rice, hasn't changed In price.
Tea Is also about the same. You can buy the
same 'coffees for twenty-fiv- e cent all theway to thlrty-flv- e and thirty-eigh- t cents
that were quoted at those figures In 1915.
The standard grades of tea stilt bring from
forty to sixty cents.

Tomsloes. of a brand that Is regarded
as a standard, bring fifteen cents for the
same can that was twelve and one-ha- lf

cents.
"Onions sell at four cents a pound, or

fifteen cents a quarter peck. They were
ten cents a quarter In last year's quota
tlons. California prunes average fourteen
cents, which Is about last year's figure,
but they are of last year's crop. The new
prunes haen't been put on the market.
It's the same with seeded raisins. They
are twelve cents a pound In packages
which was about their average a year ago,
but the new ones are now put up In cans
and come at thirteen cents,

"California oranges of an ordinary slie,
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Mason DeMany
15 Chestnut

Opp. Keith's

-- ; We
This Sale

Weather
POSITIVELY

Examine Equipment Reference
ORDER."

CHAMPION CO.

&
Street

Ludlow

Emphasize
Ends Tomorrow

at Five Positively
Halloween befitting October '

Tomorrow expect far of business
attained specialty shop.

We printed reprinted many advertisements discount would
business Tuesday, October

Thousands accepted profit-sharin- g reduction, postponed, particular, this
advertisement directed.

,

15 Per Cent Off Ends Tomorrow

Reserve Your Purchase Upon Small Deposit or Charge
Subject Bill December

Itrmitar
Price

Coats
45.00 Russian 38.75

(Desvtr or Raccoon Collar)

70.00 Select French Seal... S8.S0
(Skunk ColUr)

Russian 63.78
(Bfcunlc lUecoon Collar)

80.00 Natural Muslcrat 68.00
(Flars Full Furrad

Russian Pony 72.00
(Skunk Raccoon and Border)

90.00 French Seal 77.S0
(Skunk Raccoon and Border)

90.00 French Seal 77.S0
Full and Contrasting Collar)

Natural Muskrat '
(Hudson Seal Collar, and

115.00 Hudson Seal 97.75
h with and Horder of

or
1 20.00 Hudson Seal 102.00

(FUre Selected 8klns)

130.00 Hudson Seal 110.00
Model)

I40.Q0 Natural Raccoon ....110.00
150,00 Hudson Seal 127.50

(Skunk Collar and Border)

160.00 Hudson Seal 136.00
Full Model and Quality)

Leopard Skin 136.00
(Iladser or Raccoon Collars)

170.00 Persian Lamb 144.50
(Skunk or Persian Collars)

Hudson Seal 148.75
Border and Collar et Skunk)

190.00 Hudson Seal 161.50
(01 n. Border and Collar of Skunk)

250.00 Skin 212.50
(Tilupa Fox Collar and Wde Border)

300.00 Scotch Moleskin ....270.00 "
Wide Border

Collar or or Fox)

325.00 ....276.25
Border and o( Skunk)

475.00 Natural Mink 403.78
(Finished Sable, Tails)

I- -

Vt

what we know In the trade as brought
thirty-fiv- e a doien. They are now
selling at forty-fiv- e cents, and are to
get Florida oranges not changed so
much, but the quality la not so good

CAUSE LtKS WITH PRODUCERS
cause tit all this upward turn, I

believe. Ilea tha producers themselea
and the big packing and wholesale
houses, which are able to corner tha trade

J We an association here In the city
which buys In carload lots and we get a
small discount through this mutual pur-
chase plan. But een this doesn't lower
prices to any considerable extent, and the

remedy I know Is for a law to bo
passed taking foodstuffs out of the hsnds
of the speculators and forbidding price
manipulation. Congress ought to tha
power to do this. It regulates tha
railroads charge, so cannot It
declare that operators sjall only
a fair profit, especially when what
deal In Is the real necessity of the people?"

Not far away Mr Mclntyre's store,
and In another center of

Philadelphia, Is the establishment of
Croh Eckman, at the northeast of
Thirty-sevent- street and Lancaster nenue.
"It's too for me, and I been In
business here for nearly thirty-nin- e years,"

r
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llodsl Skins)

Collar

Collar

Model

Collar
Skunk Dlack Ljrnx)

Model

(Very Choice

Model
Skunk

Mink

ISO's

hard
have

"The

have

only

have
what

shall why
have

they

from

West
corner

much have

ye able through
fortunate purchase to
offer ex--

furbtnr AbowU AeftJ
)

exclaimed tha proprietor when tha present
condition and Its causes wer suggested

'The retail grocers are not getting he
money Look around here," and Mr Kik-ma- n

waved his hand In the direction of his
if ( put the money

I have Invested In those roods into a sav-
ings fund today I would gel a better return
than I do by selling groceries. There Is nu
profit In the business for us small dealers.
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Thni utsMt t'l . hiit Mm iw, t
Why a man CJnte !n ! r tv- other ts
and asked mi If I t.i n thren
and a Ha,f per cent If he sui-- i h nt? ni-

si custjiir. I T n
more that) I make with hiVc'iij

are I told li'in .Vint t U !utli
In my case, at any rata. Aom nr

the hut It Isn't we litt.e
fellows,"

WILL REDUCE YOUR COAL DILL 20 to 40
PER CENT, paying for itself in ft hort on fuel myhir.

Keeps out the cold, rain and snow.
Our and LUt

"OUR PRICE WILL GET Drop a

Bell Walnut 1406
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Metal Strip
thus time

fur
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Pony

75.00 Pony

85.00

95.00 80.7S

iheltc.

Millinery Continues

.50

Ordwri'RoetiYC

1233 Street

close sale.

from reach record, and ahead amount
retail

have and fact that end close

have while few have and, them

We it
to of

160.00

175.00

Leopard

Scotch Moleskin

Ordtx's

YOUR Portal.

Value $12, $18

Frofopt AtUwWsiw

Sets
Kovemtxr October
R'ruUr Sals

Trie Tries

30.00 Hudson Seal 28.80
(Barrel Muff and Btralsht Scarf)

31.60 Black Fox 26.75
i (Animal Scarf and Barrel Muff)

35.00 Raccoon 29.75
39.00 Skunk 33.10

40.00 Beaver 34.00

47.00 Black Fox 39.90
65.00 Pearl Wolf S8.28
72.50 Black Lynx 61.60
75.00 Battleship Grey Fox. . 63.75

75.00 Kamchatka Blue Fox.. 63.75
(Barrel Muff and ScarO

75.00 Moleskin 63.78
(Barrel Muff and Btralsht Scarf)

80.00 Red Fox 68.00
90.00 Moleskin 76.50
95,00 Kolinsky 80.60

100.00 Fisher . , i... 85.00
(Anlmsl Scarf and Barrel Muff)

1 00.00 Dyed-Blu- e Fox 85.00

100.00 Cross Fox ........... 85.00

110,00 Slato Fox 93.50
1 1 0.00 Cross Fox 93.50

(Animal Scarf and Barrel Muff)

1 1 5,00 Pointed Fox . . , 97.60
130.00 Father .....110.80
245.00 Bay Sable, . . , 208.28

360.00 Natural Blue Fox ..., 306.00

400.00 Silver Fox'..; ,340,00
900,00 Russian Sable;. . , . . .708.09
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